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By Diana Schl• ke
Editor in Chit/
The ballots are cast and coumcd, the results are in. The cast o f
characters in the top positions
have chanaed, except one.
Chris Saunders, present student

aovemment president will aaai n
take on politics at Northern
Kentuc ky University for one
more year.
Even thou&h he 's proud of last
years accomplis hmems. he said

with his uperience he and the
newly SOA members will have a

more productive year.
" I really think we can set a lot
accomplished next year," he said.
" I know who to go to and what to
do, it's something I wouldn 't
1radc for the world."

Saunders beat out his opponent
Felicia Shields by 116 voles.
" I was overly pleased how
everythin& went.'' he said. ''I was
very pleased with the people who
ran."
Taking a second term, Saunders
said
has three goals he'd like
to accomplish with SGA .
" I wan1 to make sure the parkin& garage gets slatted, I wan! to
work on 1he science cenler and I

ne

;~n~ ;z;! f:dt~ ~i~~ ~J.
PRB81DBRTL\L DDATB: Chris Saunders and F'ellcta Shields
diseuse Student Government Issues durtng the Cand1date's Debate
last Monday.
Saunders said he feel s that since
scudems are a lready paying for il,
they should see results.
"The stages need to be in place.

When I leave office. I hope they' ll
be in the building s tages and if
1ha1 doesn' l get accom plishe d ,
chen we've failed, " he said.

Saunders is no11he only student
governmen 1 member who hu
goal!.
Chris Bogs. 1he newly elected
uecutive vice president, hu one
main goa l he 'd like to see
reached. He uid he is positive
about next yea r and sees a bright
future forSGA .
" I wan t to bond the execut ive
board toaether so we can become
one s trona. produc tive force,
which hopefull y will help the senators become a produc tiv,. force."
Boggs said. " I also want to make
s1udents aware about what goes
on in the meel.ings."
O ne o f the issues fac ing
S!udent Gove rnment is low voter
1umout. which in lhe past. had
been a problem, said Saunders.
This yea r, more Sludents voted
than in recent years.
"Fro m whal I can tell. !here was
a higher voter 1umout than last
ti me. and I think it is do to the
fact thai a lot of people found out
Studenl
Government
about
because of the many big issues
we faced on campus !his year,"
said Josh Sneed, a re-e lected senalor. " I a m very happy with the
results of the eledion and the
school can res! assure that the
people 1ha1 we re c hosen will
prove themselves wonhy of their
position1."
Along with Saunders and
Boggs, Greg Mec her is the new
vice president of external affairs.
Jill Staubach is the vice presidem
of public relations and Theresa
Hayden is the vice president of
official records.
A ll the
senators who were on the ballot
were e lecced.

Women Walk For Athletic Scholarships
By Carie E. Bauer
News Editor

Supponers of women's athletics
rallkd togethes' Salutday for the
annual
Northern
Kentucky
University Women's Walk.
The WOfllCtl'S Walk, sponsored by
Burger King, and held on the NKU
track is an annual even! inlendc:d to
&how suppcwt and raise money for
the sometimes overlooked f.eld of
women'sa!hletics.
"The purpose is to raise scholarship mooey for women llhk1es
and the women's athle1ic proarams. We've raised over
$1.50.000 in the IIW six
years." Jane Meier, llh-

anybody thai is in a wheelchair in somelimes 40
depees wealher. overcast,
is OUI thete.'' Meier sakt.
Despite the overcast
skies and rain, !he walk
bepn at 9:30 on the soccer fie ld-track. Hey U,
NKU mascot led the
!elmS onto the track. Dei
Lynam. chairperson of the
even! and Channel 9
sport5C~Skrfli'Cd

theirsupponforwonlenlilhlete<.
Befon the walk beJan,
Jane Meier uked for a
moment of siience from
crowd for NllllC)' Booche, a

the pis-

SW1 of
the event. Over 45

lona-time supporter and
oraaniur of the evcn1.
Boothe's in.iliah; were allooo the
deeve of the free t-dW\s wUktn
~ &iven for !he ev~, M a
dalicadon 10 Booche.
" You know, reaanUeu of the
wealher, ihewulhereinherheallh
condition, it dkln't Slop her. She
wwtled to be a pan of h, and W
dearly loved Jt. She a.lwa}'t wUed
tnd ihe a.lwa)'l ITifd 10 enjoy it
I know W really cared, when

"'""'"'·

.......

Fer Wir effons. door
prius ranain& from free
lon& distance &ift crnifi·
ca1es to free massage& donaled for the
event wereaivenaway
10 pankipants. Each
walker will tlio
reoceive dd'ets to a
women's bilikctbBI.I aarne. Prius for
bnt·dressed team, oldc t and
)'OI.It\ICSI wllker, and the walker wi th
!he nlOiil pled~ · will abo be &iven
away.
Team C p1a.ins for more than
flve yean '*"tre &I~ honored a«
thet\'et\1.

State Laws To Keep
Evaluations Locked
when slaning up ror classes.
"Sooner or laler. you ' re going to
meet someone you don't like or
don 't agree with," CurTin saki. " It
Nonhem Kentucky Univenity
students who wan t 10 see the results
might as well be in college."
C urTin and several ocher studems
of the instructor evaluations they
will soon be filling out will have to
remarked that most teachers already
earn a reputation without students
break the law.
ever seeing evalualion resu lts.
A letter published by former
Anomey General Chris Gorman
"Everything around here (NK U)
is pretty much word of mouth.''
reaarding open records explained
CurTin u.id. "When scheduling
that anonymous evalulllions of procomes
time
fessors made by
around, I gel a
the ir students
lot of recommenexempt
a #lldettl want.r to dations from my
public
fro m
i n s p ectio n
/4U a partlclllor class friends.''
On the o1her
because of state
buJ is ltesilllltl, lawwing s ide of the acadlaw.
Several NKU the inslniCtor Is ngard· e rn ie
realm .
1eac he rs
have
s!udents said
they do not ed highly may be the dissenting o pinunderstand why uciding factor.··
ions on student
to evaJuathe records are
l'llrcell access
tions.
Paige
kept under lock
and key.
Williams. a for"If a s1udent wanu to take a parmer part·time art professor. said she
has milted e motions about allowing
ticular class bu1 is hesitant. knowing the instructor is regarded highstuden ts to see completed evaluations. She likes the idea of students
ly may be the deciding faclor," u.id
knowing what to expect, but is
Julie Purcell . Purcell. a junior
studying pre-physical therapy, also
afraid one disgruntled s1udem. persaid unfavorable evaluations may
haps upset over a failing grade.
could ruin an inslrUCior's reputabe bad for the professor, but more
tion.
importantly. benefltlhe s!udenl.
" If 1 had to choose," Williams
Mark Res ina, • junior nuninJ
said. " I would say 'yes.' Trust the
major. agreed that if Mudents had
access to evaluation results, it
students to fonn opinions and make
would improve the quali ty of projudgmems. It would definitely
challenge inslructors.''
fessors.
James Niewahner. a chemistry
" It would reall y send a messaac
professor. has seen evaluations
lo 1eachers if no one signed up for
thei r classes because s1udents had
since be s1aned leaching at NKU
seen their evaluatio ns," Resing
over 20 years ago. He believes
students do not need 10 see
said.
evaluations because !hey are not
Not all students feel access 10
evaluations
is
necessary.
1rue measures of a teachers's
performance.
Sophomore Aaron CurTin believes
students need to take a chance
See Evaluations, Page 3

By Tony Bmch
Staff R~port~r
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By C hris Co5f:
Assistant Sports Editor

tol, signalling the

Walkm ranged
from you ng and
okt, toevmablack
labradorthatputinacoupleof
tail-wagaina laps around the
nck wilh ii.S ov.·ner.
After !he walk , partki·
pants were treated to a muffin and fruitlwtehcon inside
the gym, accompanied by

Wednesd ay, April 23, 1997 ·

Norse B-Ball Tap Local
High Schools For Talent

letkdirtctorsaid..
Walkers and team
captains raise money
for the women's llhleticl program by solicitina either cash donalions, or pkrlaes by laps.
Walkers are J iven a half
hour to walk, jog or run 11
llWlY laps astheycan.
In the last siJt yean, over
1500 women have pul on
their walking Wles to show
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Saunders Back For Second Term

"The parkingguase 11 aomethln B
that is s upposed 10 be happe ning
before 1998-99. I don 'I want to
see 1ha1 10 fall between the
cracks."
The parking garage has been an
issue o n campus for yelf"S and
monies are already being 1aken
from sludenls in the fo rm of !he
price increase of parking slickers.

Concretej'
Love

Jeff McCuny /The NMhemer
nrrtJU LADY NORU : The Women's Walk recruited future alh·
letes as well as a past presklent 10 raise money ror
Ics. n11s Ia the siXth year for the even! .

Diana Schneider, campus rt("reation, WIIS one of those honored.
" I UK:lwalotolthcathle!e

and

this is a really aood way 10 aet everyone awareofwl\at's aoiz~&on. Th aet
womm involved 10 send !heir daujhlers to NKU, and to help out. So what
betlef' way than everyone I.'Ofllin&
t~r and doing it," Schneider

-

S dv iderWdshethinkswomen's
qnu • aeaina ftWJf't attention.
"l lhink it'•aeftin&nlOftequal all
the tin"C because more people are
speakin& up and dolng it 11Ki 1\'ttinJ

involved."'
Pw1icipant Rhonda Sact'OI.C said

she know . rlNhand the difticulti,es
of ina an athlete.
" ) know how IJnportarw 11 IillO be
an athlete and a student and how 11

\~.'Omen's

athlet -

COSIS so much money to ao 10 col·

lege. h 'sso greatlhatlheronununity
oomes IOidher 10 help them achieve
their pis. not only academkally
b!JI athlcdcally. I wiih them all the
best of loci in the workl." Saccone

-

Chairperson Dei Lynam wu
pleased with the la~&e turnout
'"The point is to aet out there, do
sotnethina. Rut you' re reallydolna it
to raite mooey. iO peDt>k can p;t.rt~e
ipaaeinspons," Lynamaid.
Althouah the ftnal 10&11 is ROC y~
tallied up. 11 rooah estimate o r
$18,(0) wu l'llisedjust incashdooatiOI\i.
"Moil of the money will
in by
lhe \sa of Junr, bw v.·e'll ha\'C a pret·
1y JOOd ~a. real! ), by the end of
May," MeJCr~.

0226.tif

Sanders. a 6-root-3, 185 pound
a uard
rrom
Cincinmui 's
McNichotu High School.
Nonhem Kentucky University
While with the Rockets. Sanders
received first team all ·stale honors.
men 's basketball head coach Ken
Shields is facing one of his laug hmade the all-cily team all four
years, and was named player of the
est tests IOdate.
year in Southcas! Ohio, Cincinnati
His task is more challenging than
and the G~ater Catholic League.
turning around the Norse basketball program, which was n1uddled
Sanders sco~d 40 points in the
in mediocrit y for decades until
Southwestern Ohio Division II All S tar Game two weeks ago.
1993.
"He shools off the dribble as
Then, he signed
well as anybody we' ve had ~rein
LaRon Moore.
a while,'' Shields said.
Paul Cluxton
Sanders said that Shields was the
and Shannon
Minor,
and
reason he chose NKU.
we nt on to com "Coach Shields is pre11y much
what it all came down to," he said.
pete
in
two
" I saw how much everyone there
straight national cham·
love him."
pionihips.
Sanders said he expects to come
Now, he R\USI find a way 10
in and contribute right away. but
replace the 4,601 points, 1,430
will accept my role he's given. and
rebounds and 262 stans they com!hat NK U will make a re tunltrip to
billed to contribute.
the na1ional c hampio nship game .
The three play~rs Shields credit''That 's my aoal right now goina
ed Ill! srason for tumina his proaram around are ,one. They have
in," he said.
nK>ved on. and Shields has begun
"He loves 10 play, and ha.s a pas·
sion for the aame," Shields id.
the proctu of fillina the holes they
The Norse have •lso signed
left behind.
"You don 't lose LaRon. Clux
6 -foot -5. 20.5 pound center Adam
and Minor without being hun,"
Norwell
from
Cincinnati 'll
Shields said.
Anderson Wah School.
" I wouktn 't uy we're rcbuildina. ·
Norwell averaged 23.7 poims
though. We are kind of aoina back
a&nd I 3.2 rebound~ per Jllnlt at
Andenon, while shoolina 62 .6 pera little bit to mo\·e forward."
cent.
NKU hal sianed two local hl&h
Norwell scored 20 point~ and
school players, and thoua h a few
pmspe1.· t ha\'e tW'ncd down offen ,
pulled do11rm IS reboundi in the
Southwes~m Ohio DivisiOn I 11Shieldi feet optimi)tiC.
Siar Gan\C two wMb •ao.
" We ' ve ~till &01 a lot of irons In
the fire ," he &aid.
SH Ret·rulls, Page 6
las! w k, NK U ~•g•ted Crail

Carie E. Bauer
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Social Work Club Putting Education To Work

Hold Your Ears

Fundraising

Efforts To Help
Hunger Problems
By Vicki Si n,;er
Staff Nrporte
Nor the rn
Kentucky
Univenity 's Social Work C lub
and the 50C tal work senior class
wi ll sponsor a Hunger Banquet

on Thunday, April 24.
The !I unger Banquet will be
held at St. Agnes C hurch in Fort
Wri ght , Ky.. from 7-9 p.m.
"The !Iunger Banquet is a conKious fund rai sing event to help
the local community reali :te the
hunger problem u istina In the
Nonhem Kenwck y area," senior
soc ial work major Shannen
Risher aid.
Risher is the student organizer
for the club and said there are

Student Newsletter Highlights
Mad Consumers' Complaints
By Shannon Gra ham
StalfRrporur

JolllleQmy/Tioo ON YOUR MARk, GET SET, GO!: DO
fi tht NKU 'NocMn't w.ik fila tfl£ suninl pWol, martin&*

Lynom. -

beJimMI& of the

..nc. ror- 'fii'G'neftl'.athktkt fund raitet held oo

SacurdayMihttract.

Delta Office Opening Its
Doors For Open House
Delta's plan is to recruit
more student employees
Michelle Levine
Staf! Rttporttr
Delta will be ha vi ng an Open
House on April 24th from I 0noon and 4 :30-6:30 p.m.
According to Jeff Chesnut, a
liaison
between
Career
Developme nts and Delta . this
event will allow slude nts. facult y
and staff to see Della's new facil·
ity on the ground noor of the
University Center.

ing fo r 11 position.
She said they offer two classes
which are for fiv e weeks, eight
hours a da y which will begi n
May 19th .
Glasco sa id they curren tl y have
70 students enrolled and with the
Open House hope to raise it to
200 students.
According to Glasco, NKU is
the third campus to have a Delta
offi ce. The other ones art located
in Atlanu and Utah.

" I'm as mad as hell and I'm not
going to take it anymore. and
you 're invited."
This headline boldly stands out
on the first issue of Grrattr
Cincinnati Consumrr Complaints
andNews,afreenewslellercreat·
ed by Rodne y Jackson. a
Northern Kentucky University
student.
Jackson , a junior sociology
major. said he created the
newsleller in order to allow the
public a chance to vent their
anger about companies whom
they believe treated them unfairly.
1lle newsleller will be com·
prised entirely of consumers' bad
experiences. Jackson said.
" By allowing people to make
thei r complain ts heard, we hope
to embarrass these companies
into changing their ways," he
said.
Jac kson said he and a friend ,
Oarrtll Cox , got the idea for the
newsleller last summer.
" Both of us had ruri-ins with
certain companies, and we
were tired of it ," he said. "We
knew these companies wou ldn't
change on their own."

Jackson and Cox said they have
no worries about aenina Into
legal trouble with the companies
memioned in the newsletter.
" If we can get at least one company to admit it was wrong and
change its ways. it will all be
wonh it," Cox said. " I couldn't
care leu if we aet sued."
Prince Brown, a sociology professor at NKU. said Jackson is
very determined to get what he
wants.
" He 's one of the most interest·
ing students I' ve ever had in any
of my claues." Brown said.
" He 's extremely strona -wi lled
and savvy about business. I know
he ' II succeed."
The first issue of Greatu
Cincinnati Consumtr Complaints
and News came out in the first
week of April. It will be published once a month, Jac kson
said.
The newslener will be distri buted
all
over
downtown
Cincinnati, Jackson said. It can
also be received by fax. he said,
by calling (5 13) 569-944g,
Anyone wishi na to relate a
story to the newsletter can call the
office at (5 13) 569-0494, or write
to P.O. Box 429324, Cincinnati,
Oh.. 45242. The e-mail address is
Press2 @Juno.com.

Holl y Bolton, a Freshman
Communication s major and a
travel reservationist for Della is
looking forward to the Open

Senior 'IOCial work major
Alida Thornton uid, " I think
thi ~ banquet will be a growi ng
experience not only for those
involved directly bu t ror those
thai aue nd the event, as well
a.s, hc lpina the KU communit y
become mo re aware of the
hunger problem riaht he re:·
For those inte rested
in
auending the Jtu nger Banquel.
contact social work professor
Patricia Knox at .572 ·5609.

At The Polls

Jeff Md::tmy{fllt NonNrMr

ELEC110N TIME: Senior Paa.l Owuon castl hi$ ballot durinJ lhe
SIIIIP.I!~'Ieleniom, hrid\\fodnetdayandlburday

· - lhliwnily
teefroalp~~e.

c.--.. Hone Commoas. For eove:rqe of the •'iMer$.

THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE
SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.

House.

Boh on said. " I am exci ted
because my parents will be able
to see and understand what I do at
work."
She said it is a great opponunity for people to see what the
worke rs do such as create a reservation for a passenger or answer
any questions a passe nger may
have.
Refreshments will be served at
both the morning and afternoon
Open Houses lind door pri zes will
be given away.
Chesnut hopes this will open
Della up to the college communi oy.
Eilee n Glasco. a supervisor for
No rt he rn Ke ntucky University
from Delta said, it is a great
chance for the friends and fami ·
lies of our student employees to
visi t and see where they work and
wh1t they do.
Glasco
hopes peop le who
come will be ime rested in train·

about 50 s tud en t ~ In volved in
punlnatogether th h banque t,
Tickets wi ll be sold for S2S a
piece or $200 for a table o f eight.
All proceeds from ticket ~ ale <~
will
be
divided
amona
Covington's Pati<th Kitchen and
the victims of the recent Oood in
the Roseda le an~• of Latonia, Ky.
Risher said th is banquet wil l be
more unique than most. "Each
table will be served a diffe rent
dinner," she said.

Unde r the Army's
Loan Repayment
program, you could get
out from under with a
three-year enlistment.
Each year you ser ve
on active duty reduces
your inde btedness by onelhirdor$1 ,500, whichever amount is greater,

NKU's
Nationally
Recognized
literary I art
magazine.

up to a $65,000 limit
l'lle offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans,
and certain other fed erally ins ured loans, which are not
in default.
And debt r~li efi s ju st one of t he many benefits
you'll earn fro m the Army. Ask your Army Recruite r.

(606) 371 -1060

ARMY. BEwww.goarmv.com
ALL 10U CAN BE:

COLD SPRING
New location just 3 minutes from NKU campus. Now hiring for full
and part-time positions. You can earn top dollar in a fun
atmosphere. Work with your friends, on your "home turf'. Train
NOW, with pay, at our Fort Mitchell store and maximize your
earning potential at our grand opening. We need fun-loving,
friendly SERVERS, COOKS, BARTENDER$, HOSTS & BUSSERS.
Call331-6633 for an Interview NOW!

0227.tif
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News
Army Offers M any Opportunities After College
Hy CarM: •:..

nekl

B~~tter

bccl'U~

I don't

ha~e e~peri 

cnce, "' S,..'C Jotwl~ Itt.

N~'f-AIIfor

If the thought of paying back all
thoM: sttdent loons mak6 yoor head
then the Anny may be just the

~pin,

dirretion you're loo«ing for.
Travl~ 'J\Jmer, ~ior !IJlCCCh com·
munication~ major, chme to _pin the
Anny afier he gradu~ in May.
" I cl~ to enlist in tl'l: Anny to
tn~vcl abroad. inSICad of opling to
takeajobin thearra thai I grew up in.
I wanted to e.-;JX'ricnce other cultures.
I aiJJO wanted to pay ofT my 5tudeot

loans."Thmersaid.
It'~ true. If you join the military.
they will payoffyoursrudent loan~. If
you are eligible. under the Coll~gc

Loon Repayment Program. you can
~ivc up to SM.(XX) to pay back
your student loan~
Sergeant Fi rst C lass Gregory
Johnson. a U.S. Anny R~scrve
R« ruit er, from
the Florence
RCCOJiting Statton. explains that there
are man y other benefits to joining the
Anny. than the College loan
Rcpayment.Progmm.
" We've talked to a lot of college
grndumcs and they te ll us time and
time again, ' I can"t get a job in my

'"l'he big difl'crcnce lxfWttn col·
k:gt and an acuvc role in the m1htary

I! harKb-tll'l tminlng.
M~t employer• look for two
thinp: hand_-oo e~pcricn1,."C and 11
de~. They w1ll hire you qtncker
wilh jm( hand -oo e~pcricncc, than
wi th joSI a dcgm:.'' S FC John10n
!laid.
With OYCf 2.50 ~ 10 llloo<c from
in the army, a pmon will !cam many
skilbrll!tdedinthewort::f~ .such
utheabililytobeaneffoctivc~ader.

SFC Johnn~ !Wid.
1\Jma tdKYr:!! tn Anny CXpcn·
ence will benefit him in the long run.
"lklpr:fully, I will acquire skill! thai
will make me a more lurnu ive

toward cofkJe as a full·ttmc ~udcm .
If you warntoputoffcollegc,jlinthc
Ktive Anny. Once you complete
basic tnltmng. whkh I~ 8 wteb,ancl
yoor job COOf'IC, and you're domg
yoor job on a da ily ba~l~. you can
snend II! much college
you want
to. The Anny fXIYS 7~ pm:cnt of any
clas., you take 'hhile you're on active
duty.
You al<oo ha\e your college mooey
while you·~ out. The Montgon'l:ry
G.l. Btll ofTm $ 1 ~.403 towanh col·
kge. The Anny College Fund o!Tm
up to S40.lXX:l to put towards col·

good' i<ka for someone who has fl(ll
yet ancndcdcollcgc. but would like 10
in the fUiure .
" If you want to go to college fil:'lt.
but want to join the Anny. join the
Anny Reserves. You woril: one weekend a month, and get extr.t money

Johnson said.
If you are interested in learning
more, contact SFC Johnson and
SSG Blum at (606) 37 1- 1412.

employee in the future. like managing
and leadership skills."' 1\Jmcr Mkl.
Staff Sergeant Michael Blum, a
U.S. Army

Recruiter, also in
the militruy i!al!iOa

,.lorence.M~

Pornograph y On
World Wide Web
Topic Of Forum

Pyramid Perfect

Hy ('11rle E. IJa ucr
Vrw l l•tlltor

a.,

lege:," SSG Blum 51Ud.
SSG Blum and SFC Jotn'IOO al~
warM to dispel some common myth!
abouc the army. like once you in the
military you kR your f~.
'"The big main nlyth i~ that after
ba"ic training. the Anny will tell you
what to do. l" ve ~ in the mililllry
almost 18 years. I picked my job. The
Anny ha., always been that way. and
it still is today. It 's bMcd on mainly 2
things: what people are physically
and mentall y qualified for," SFC

3

Tltr No rtlttrtttr, \l.ordot-.day, Arp•12l11J'HI

CHitltR Off :Mcmben of the volleyball team und

Northern Kcntu<:.k y Un1vcr. tt y"~
Women ·~
~tud t c '
(luh a nd
Women In ("nmmum t. auon w11l
he hn\ttnf!. ltn npcn dt '\C U\ \IOn oo
" PomograJ>hy On I he Internet"' on
Wednr~day. Apnl _
\Olh . fr om
12:01l to I 10 1n the L:n•ve r'lt y
Cenlcr iJallroom
The forum Include ~ free lunc h
of ptlla a nd ,oft dnnk ~. donated
by Papa John<;.
Featured \pcakcr\ wtll he Sara
Sidebottom. a~">tX:iate legal coun·
\CI " l'encln~ liummcr' . profc,\nr
of communtt ltllom. and Jo:tn
l·erratllc, profc,,or of ~octology
An open que\llOn and an,wcr
-.c~~ion w1ll follow the dl'o\:\1 ~ \mll
Hveryonc ~~ liiVJ tcd to attend.
Speaker~ wtll be addre,~m g .
~ocial and legal tmplications of
pornography. a~ well a~ cu rrent
legal i~sue~ factn~ the World
Wide Web.

~tudcnt

a th leles cheer on wnlkers from the blen<:hers during th e
Women's Walk Saturday.

History Professor Chronicles The History of Horseracing And Local War Hero
Hy Carte F- Bauer

Lynard Skynard, Crosby. Stills and Nash. and
Sly and "The Fami ly Stone. to name just a
few, to NKU for a series of concerts in the

Nr...-s Editor
onhe m Kentucky Univen;i ty prof~ssor
of history, Dr. James Oaypool. has a history
asnehastho5c hewritesatnu.
Former NKU arc hi vist and Dean of
Students. Dr. Claypool has many interest~
ranging from European and American history tohorr.erocing.
Dr. Claypool has long been active :tt
NKU, he has the OOnor of being cm ploytt
001 -thc fin;thircd.
A musk lover. Dr. C laypool. who owns
over IO,(XX) records. was responsi ble for
bringing acts like the Eagles, Arlo Gut hrie,

1970's.
Dr. Claypool has interviewed the likes of
the Ev~rly Brolhers. and also was a good
fricndofHarryChap1n.
A lover of hi~tory. Dr. Claypool has been
published in military magazinc5 " Armor""
and " le<ttlll!n!Cck", intema tiOJml publica·
tiOfl<;, and h..s also etiitL-d for the " Kentucky
Sports Encyclopedia"" and the "Enc yclopedia
of Southern C ulture ""
Dr. Claypoo l has also hOStL-d several radio
and te levision programs, and is currentl y
wOJki ng with Noncy Jordan on a chil -

dren 's book about the Kent ucky state park.
Big 8ooc U ek, and on a poctl)' anthology with poet{JOUmalist Alice Roberts.
Reccmly Dr. Claypool has wri tten about
two of his passions, horsn-ac ing and history,
in two recc:nlly published books.

TM Tradition Contint4t'S "Thf' Story nfO"I
U1to11iu. Lownia. aNI 'Ii4rfway Rac_·ecourSt'S,
wi th a foreword by JOCkey Steve Cau then.
chronicles 001 only the history of the roc~
courses. but the communities they once
thrived in.
" lt isn'tjustr.teinghistory. lllerc 's asubstantial body o f local history. A lot o f it is
based on personal ex periences. I' ve lived
here since 1948," Or. Claypool said.

Bed a.use
all-nighters
arent always
spent in
the librarY.

Dr. Claypool"s interest m hof'C roc mg
began as an 8-year-old. and has no end in
sight
Dr. Claypool said his fascination m
h<meracing lies in the uncenamt y of the
event. the excit~m~nt of not l110wing wh11t
could happen nc:xt.
Dr. Claypool explams the sati~factton he
recci"ed in writing the book b.-x·au"C of the
eorra:tions he also was abl~ to make :hm
ha\'c long gone unnouccd in honier..cing hi~
torybooks.
'1'hcre wa.~ a lot of loose wntmg of
hon;eracing. A lot of hor;cracing is based on
journalistic writing. wh tch were kind of
lmscd on a dai ly ba~1s and then fact ~ not
checked. And I found a huge
number of errors thut I was
able to com."Ct: ~tat~. ili.tc~ and
misinfommtion. lltat wa.~ ~at ·
isfying as a historian:· Or.
Cla)'lXK!Isaiti
In Tlw Tradition Cmuin:u•J ,
Dr. Claypool writes of the
effects the war had on the area.
and the people. In parttcular.
Dr. Claypool writ es of the
effect.~ the war had on the
German oom mumty. y,hQ at
one ti me made up 30 percent
of the communit y.
""Old Latonia. they h3d to be
American. so th.!y did a number of things. They had bond
driv~s. patriotic di~play~. They
r.tn Fourth of Jul y par.tdes. So
you see the track renect~ what
went on in the commun ity. I
lind that \'el')' mtrre~ting."" Dr.
Claypool sa1d.
Also what he linds inte resting is the historyof Kemucky
asa...,holc.
··Jt "s a vel)' mt~n:~tntg .tt\.'J.
It 's an area th:ll ha~ not "':en
the harshne~~ of dcpri:~~IOfl or
1\!fi"ssion. It"~ abo an area that
has a ttnain taim b.-cauo;e of
the gambling and that wn of
stuff. 'Th:re "~ an mtrm:latton·
ship then:.

~~ -~ an area ~h1Ch at the ttmc ""hen NKU
came. there was no real direct opponuntty for

higher L-ducat1on , other than going down to
UK, Eastem, or across the nvcr. llus area ha.~
.-.ccn an ctpl~tve growth. I II)' 10 talk about
all ttn~ 111 the t'look..'" Or Oaj'pool " ud.
Or. Oaypt'OI will be sharing some of hts
knov.ledgc of ~ r.Ki ng lnstOf) Ke .tucky
Derby "o'Cd . when Ill!'"" the honor of bcmg
the N:u1onal llor-;cmmg E1tpen for the
Smithsonian, holdmg IL-cture~ on the ht,tory
of the <;port. along wnh 'Thoma.' D. Clark. the
fol'l! nlOSt Kcnt ucl yhtwxian .
K t lllll!'h'

C/111/

n:wardingex~nen~o:ot.

• t\~lt.-d if he could "ntot about anyone in
the world he wruu~d 10. Dr. Cia) pool said he
wou ld choose Eddil' R. Carroll.
"" He \\".ll> the top t\mcncan jocley 1n the
:!Oth O: ntu ry. He ''011 the Kentucl y Dl'rby
fi\'c time~. the Behnout ,ix ttnte' Th;H ·~ a
record. He i~ the only JOCkC) to ""m the
Americru1 Triple Crown twke. He's 111 the
ll.tll o t l·.mll.'. 1\ud tw ""a~ bom Jtl\l r;ll ~ll
nght h~rc m Nor thcnt K~ntu~o· l ~. Dr
Cia) pool -..:ud.
If )OU"n: mtl'T\'\Il'tl m kno"mg more abl.lUt
~r.K"tni;. or Dr. 1\mckn. then <.Cnd a
dll"("l to; ~·/o 1\o, 17.l:'i2. Ft. 1\htdll.'!l. K) .
4 1017. \'ltth a ,ttldi.•nt J. D.. ,tudcnt' ,·;m
1\.'C'Ct\ e Tltr Tr,Niuum C ommii<'S for S!5. and
Tilt' Kt•llftwh Pullw/ D11om· lor S l.'i.

EVALUATIONS: Locked By Law
Niewahncr said. " In the pa't
couple of )Cars, I ha1.e lost fai th in
the evaluation prOC~\S.
I rta ll y
don' t think they are tlll'anmgfu l."'
Nie.,..•ahnc r :.oid thut m.tn) tune~ a
··mob menta lit y" de\ei OJl' in u
class room. tmd students do not sen·
OUSI) thinl aboo t how tO Crti14Ue a
profe,sor. Student' ma) tum an
C\aluation into a ··group thought."'
Other tunc:~. l> tUdeuts" cnmnk'Ub
~tmpl y do not male o,t•n-.c.
"'One ume a ~• udt·nt "mtc th.tt I
wa~ the !'.:'tltl)lflKtor hc lt.td I.'H'f
h;td,'' k.'~ahner s.nd. " llut urKk:r
!he C:\Cclk'tK"C rutmg , hl• 1~tl) j;li\C
me a thn'i.' on a S(:ale nt tiH'
""Doh that nw:an he fl' JII) dkl not
thmll""'a) agoodtl'.Kik•ror'4l'n'
all ht) orhcr 111\truoor' ~unpl)
ntedtocrot' 1""
Ntl''4a.hner'4otfll.',l11.>" lk' ""'lltO
f~o·\~nl.t) fC.KitO >IUtti,JI~\>11

Wllt..lfl. lie bdll'H'\ t~o'JLhl•r, "o'lli.J
II) to j;el bi:U~o'r l'\.tJU.illl.~l\ IUJ)
maLe ll''h t:U\ICr, ~ t\l' [('.,, humc·
~orl. and lov.a tiii.'U' nlll.'l'l:ttlllll\
of~tud..:nts.
"T~ :w:lung (J.tl

N: d1ttu.uh tlk•
M.'mc,tcr, ," Nl~"""'.thtll.'r
"""' k •tt \ (",Ill Ill.• l. k lll.!l\dlll'
~'\l' ll ("!U\'1. >lllJ ¥ f~>ll I< J~h~' l '
'41th a ltll. uf 1)01\' lltt.tl ~:ould
11r~t fr"

•111d

~uuumd.tt4•d "
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t\1\"1/t C. Powrleu . •Mitten by
Powelcu and edued and ~hapcd by Dr.
Claypool. chronicle" the hfc and \lmc' of
Alvi n Powclcit. a Kentucky nat1\e and for·
mer Pn({)!JoCr of War.
A mtlitary doctor with the t9:!nd
Pro"isional Tank Group. Powelcn was captured in the Ph111ipines and held as a prisoner
for three and a half year;.
No longe r able to pcrtorm ~urge!')' after the
war due 10 mjunc" he n."Ct't\cd while a
P.O.W.. Po...,elctt n:tumOO to K) . m 19-aS to
open a eyes. car. throat and nose prno.:tice.
\Owing to treat any fonuer P.O.W. for free.
Oft~n "ork:ing for ff'e(', Poweleit st tll m:Ut·
agl-d to tr.t\Cito O\er '\0 cOtmtn<:.~.
Dr. Claypool CO!NdeN the chance to work
with Dr. Powelctt. \\hom he admires as a
" unique and herotc mdl vtduar· a cen;unly

From Page I

It's everywhere
you want to be:

Pmriot Do<lor. Thr

Times of

N!e\loahner"s

concerns

"ere

l>choed b) an att1de in the Jtmmal
of f."uro1w<m lmluwrilll Tramm.Jl .
The author, Brian Kremer. explained
that e\ aluattons ha' e been reduced
to populanty corue~ t~ .
"Fut"tOI'li thatmcrca~ ~tudent r.tt·
ing~ • non thrc.ttcnmg ctwtronml'nt .
le~~ rigorou• obJC("\IH'~ or testmg.
t'tlh.'rtan11ng da~...,.~ · may dc trJCt
from till.' 4u:tllt) of \IUdcnt lc.tm·
mg."' Kkmcr "rotc
[J\',ptte \.tfiOIJ' OJIIIIIOih, !he fact
rem.tut' that •tudl•nh ~til nc~.cr ..ce
t:\aluatnl!t rc)ult' unl'-'" 1111: Ia""
l"hang'''
Ntc"ahtwr ,a1d he ha ..
!oe.'l"ll )tudc:nt~ dclelop .tlt••m.tll\1.'
tll{'thochh>l.lbcant re,ulh.
At ...:lft'IC n•lle~,., _ ~tudt·nh pro·
dUI."I.' tlwtr u.,.,n \Uf\t')' .mJ 11a" '
tlwm nut to thetr JX"Ch. 1111.' rc~lb
:11\! tlk·n tabulated and OI'("UI.tt•'\.1
"o'tll\1..101 till' ad!llUU\If"JIIOtl C\1.'11 ~1.'1 ·
ttngnuuhcd
" It .'t'1.'tlb to ""orl tor thl· ~tu 
dl.'n t ~ : · Nte<4.1htK'r ~~~~
" All till'
l'\.tiU.UtOn\ arl.' Cl.llllflkii.'J Ollhtdl.'
till' d.J\\tuOm, ....0 t~dlltt4JII) till.')
ar.·n't bn:.alm&an) rul~o')."
tl'" :tluwr added thJt lhl'\l'
rl•,ult~ tn:t) he a• JlOmtll'\\ a~ ofti
~tull'\' ,llu.auou~
•· o;;tu~okllh

rc.ill\ luu I 11o

m-..

,t

h•

'

tlk' ,l.',uh~
u....• Ilk' ) . ... , "'""'"~'
! l'l tho.• W\"ll'ljl ou J JlfOil' ''>Of" throu~h
lhf' J.r.ii'IC \ Uk'" '

•
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IJccky Ucrgman/
Justin Lynch
372-3260

i\nnll WCRW!T

Spring Fever Hits NKU
Cofrmurt•$n/iw r

I anham ~a1d he doe~n ' t ~ce why da11ng
ha~ to be •u e '~n••~ e the•e day ~ ltc
,,ud he can have a nmch fun on a ~

H's ~pnng ume and love ' m tht :m
agam. Whether you arc ont who choo~ 
e• to JUmp up and cake a dtep bruth . or
one who would rather hold !hetr n o~! and
duck down low. cveryoru: ha~ an op nwn
or adv1ce to gtvt when II come:: 10 the
dating scene
Who bcntr to a~k for
adv1ce than the upcru- Your fellow '\tu·
dents.
Mark Rc::si ng , a miJor m Secondary
educatiOn, sa1d he •s a firm bc::lievc::r 10
!he f1ve date rule . This means datmg
somtone at leas t five lim e::~ before you
choose to become inti male .
" I thmk }OU should wail for five date::~
becau~e g1rl~ ha ve:: five different ~pht permnah ! IC~ nnd you need to sec every one
of them," added Carrie N1chues nn
Education major.
iehues, girls can be
According to
happy the first fifteen minutes. and
Satan's partner the next. This all coming
from a female herself.
Recrea lion Fitness major. Jason

date. a• on a 7 ~ dAte
' I u~ too •pend more 11me Wtth the
JI~ A IE than I <hd wuh my own g~rl ·
fncnd,'' he chuckled .
Lan ham added that he really doc ~n·t
mmd tpcmd~ng money but !lome people
JU '~ I f:C' I way out of hand!
Speech MaJOr Scou Rll t.O n1d the but
wa} to meet people •s to not s11y indoors
and waH for them to come to you .
" 'l ou should get out and enjoy life , the
nght prr•on wtll come along . Don'tlook
too hard , you'lllo•c them in the search.''
he \Aid
R1 Z1.0 al~o ~ 111d he feels that if you
have tru~l. u make~ a rd:1tl0n~ hip a won ·
dcrfulthmg .
Kat h) Blomcr. Speech major, says the
first things she look ~ for in guy is well
groomtd mul~ and nice teeth.
ller
f:norite kmd of ~uy 10 datt is tht kind
that w1ll let )'OU wear h• s swtat shirt and
won't a~l for 11 batk .
Blomtr al so said, "1 alway~ like when

8 f!C'ky Her11,man

By Becky B ergman
10 ) If I cOI.Jid rearrange 1'tle alphabet. I'd pvt U and l Together.
~l

1 hope !:IOU k.novJ CPR . because you take my breath SWB!J.

Can l have c:kect\onS? ('I.N'het'e ?1 To your heart.

7)

Do you know what wt:~Uid look. good on !::JOU? Me.

6)

Do your legS hurt from I'\Jrri1g through my d'e8rflS ani night
can I see the tag on your shirt?

~h•P ·

Shawboot Majestic gives NKU students sense of confidence and theatergoers entertainment

In the midst of the sporting evc::nts. bars
and restaurants. there is a small feawre of
the Ohio River landscape some people may
havemissed.
·
The S ho wboat Majestic, pem~ancntly
docked at Cincinnati's publ ic landing since
1969. prescnls an exciting season of profcs·
sionalmusicaltheatereach summe r.
Many Non hcm Kentucky University students enjoy no! only aucncling shows on the
Showboat. but panicipating in them as well.
10e Showboat Maj~stic is the last of the
noating theaters which once doued the Ohio
Ri\·er. Built in 1923. she is lisled on the

long?
I want to see If you

were made In heaven.
4 ) AU those c urves. and me with no breaks .
I lost my phone rumber. can I have yours?

21 Your daddy m;st have been a baker. because you have a
nlc.e set of buns .
1) can I borrow a quarrer because my mom told me to can her
~

hn~ hll Nallu.m
fo' ulmcr 1md
C hr1 ~llnc Porroll.

Spoonamore said meeting people can
be vtry simple. Ue said he met a girl a!
a play at school once::. lie al5o nid he
feels the recreation cc:: ncer htre at Khool
is also a good place IO meet people.
Spoonamore recalled one:: time when he
met a girl a1 the mall. Ue follov.cd her
into Vicloria 's Seciet and started asking
advice on what lingerie his ficlitious girl friend might like. " Whateverworks."he
said.
Whc::n asked whe re Dave Dc::angelo,
Campus Recreation Coordinator. meets
all the woman he 5aid . " I don't know.
When you fi nd ou1 the best place to meet
people. lei me know so I can go there.

By Kri~ti Meek
A.uistanf Copy Eduor

Sl

3)

Spri ngr~r

guys tell you that your so be11u1iful that
you don't need make -up. and !he f1rs1 da y
you don'l wc:ar il. they 11~k you if your
51ck or nm feeling "'c::l l,"
" If you're looking for a lonJtc::rm rela·
lionship i1 has to be basc:d on fnend ~h •p
fin!."" Eric Spoonamore ~a ld .
Thi~
Poli1ical Science major uld he feel~ that
for a relationship to be mcamngful. you
musl have !he building block of friend -

Floating Theater Is Quite Majestic

Top Ten Most Cheesy Pick L.p Lhes

B )

ThcNor1ht.'TFI<'f

CUDDLIN ' UP:

I.met the person 1 am going to marry .

Nalional Regmer of Hisloric Places.
"The h1s1onc atmosphere i~ pan of the
boat"~ appeal. said ~tude nt Mike Lewin. who
appea red in last ~cason 's Jto:w s Christ
Stt/n'rsltlr.
Another student. Danic11c Muething, is
currently rehearsing for her role as Ulalie
Shinn in The Music· Man. This is he r founh
show on the boat. She says that working
there has"'givcn !her] confidence in heracl·
ingability."
She :tdd ~ that ~he has mel a lot of great
people the re.
TI1eatcr major Justin Glaser made his
Sho·wbom dcbul in last summer's Guys ami
Dolls and plans 10 audilion for other
shows thl!> summer. He said he enjoys the

opponunity to meet and work with perform·
ers from outside of Nonhem Ke ntucky
Universily.
llclen Jo Luther, who gradua!ed from
Northern Kenlucky University in 1996. has
done technical work on board the boat. such
as assisting with lighls, sound and costum·
ing. She will also appearinTh~MI4Sic Man.
Tim Perrino. arlistic director for the
Majl'stic' call s Nort hern
Kentucky
University "an impon ant pan of [their]talent b:1se."
The 1997 season opens April 16 with The
Music Man . Shows to fo llow include
Cinclerl'lla. Timypn, and Company. Call
(S 13) 24 1-6550 to purchase tickets. or for a
chance to get in\•oh·ed in the productions.

Now Hiring!
the world is

~ett ing
~me ll

nrr.nller

bette r.

The Home City lee Co. of Wilder, Ky. is now hiring for
summer employment.
Work full-time in the summer and part-time
(very flexib le) during the school year.
Delivery drivers and production positions

av~ilable .

Ca ll for more information or stop in to apply.

The Home City Ice Company
4 University Blvd.
Wilder, Kentucky 41076
Phone (606) 441-1700
See: Rick A. Wetterau
or
Jason Bedel

0229.tif
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Ang ls
a
igh At North rn
lly \n na \\ r1n t r
StdfT l'holmt.'llf'hl'r

In thr m1d~t of football controveny. an
theft,. mkl p.11kms problem ~, the orthcm
Kcntud.) ('Ju Jdrcn'• En~mbl e i~ here to
'""""' II\ Umt "-C do ha\le ange l ~ among u•.
l'hc I n-.cmhlew!ll becele brnting 11• fifth
)Car tn c•t\ICik:e unA pn1 2~ at 7:30p.m. at
Grca\.c, Jiall
W1th member• rangmg from second
grade 111 1ft )Car• o ld. the Children '•
~n\Cmblc \1.111 t'C ~mg m g a special com·
"' ' ~~ 1 0ned arrangcn1c n1 of M
My Old
Kent01.ky llnnlC."
'"llii'Y\tluml hkeach01rofangcls."said
Am1e ·\lien. an NKU fre• hman. She joined
the dw1r when ~he wa~ a fre•hman in high
'iChool Pnnr to that ~he had no musical
c•pcneocc
Hem11 a 11art of the Nort hern Kentucky
Clnld • ~·n\ Ln,cmblc put he r on a college
lc\cl , helped her find profe\sJonalism, and
{la"c her the ~.:onfl dence to ~ing
Allen i ~ 111 the Northern Kentucky
Un1vcr~ t ty Chon. and -.he ~aid being a pan
of the Ch th l rc n ·~ b t"C' mble helped her a Jot.
"It ''"' :1 ~ hoc l the fi rst da y going into

Th Norlh,ur, Wednc:~ay.Apni 2J, 1996
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To Be Or Not To Be?

the chm r· l)r l'ennmston wa• like. ' l ~t\
~ t ght read tht, mu~ic."' Alle n •atd
·~rhat
mean• you've nc~er \Cen it before. fOUJU'I
go in blindfo lded.
" Being In [the ('hf ldrcn'~ l:.n~mhlcl
helped me meet ~oplc that nrc m the thfm
now ,

A llen 's in~ ol vement m the O nldrcn·,
Eno;c mblc now ,, ptckmg up her \1\lcr.

Megan, and kccpmg m touch wtth her
friend5.
" I try to come up he re at least once a
month to ~ them, they wond hke a clxm

of angels," 1he s:ud.
Allen \aid she feel s that c hildren gam a
101 of pmitive c"perknce by being pa11 of
the Children 's EnKmble.
When she was a pan of the c hmr. they
got to sing at the Uni\'ersity of l llmm~. the
Aronoff Ccmcr in Cincinna ti. Umon
Terminal , aotl Di ~ ncy World for the AUC
Chri ~tmn ~ Special.
The Childre n ·~ En'!Cmblc ha( al~o 'ung
wi th Rosc m:~ry Clooney and has h:td the
oppotiU nity 10 work with Henry Leek. a
chi ldren 's mu ~ ic composer.
Be sure to catch th i~ talemcd llTOup of
kid-. while you can.

Anna Weaver /Thl: Northerner
ROII&O, ROME O, WHEU POR ART THOU , ROMEO? : Th e ann u al Shak espear e festival took place
on Lhe Plaza . Shakes peare didn 't show up to see hi s works performed .
'

Winner Takes All With Three Of A Kind
K.'· J osh Sneed
MmwCt/11(

Snipes Doesn 't
Disappoint in
'Murder'

When the mail came in. I was presented \l.lf h a 'lew of choices for
movJC.' that I had the opponunity of
"<'Cmg th" wed. I am happy to
"Mu rder at 1600" is a mind bog·
ll.' por1th;u I am completely satisfied
gling mystery that is sure to have
with the dcci~ions I made. For your · Sherlock Holmes scra tching his
plea~ urc I haH: three movies to
head. Homicide dctecti \le Harlan
rcviCw. No mallcr what you look for
Regis ha_~ been called upon to inves·
in a movie, I'm quite cenain you' ll
tigmc the murder of a young blonde
find it 111 one of these films. But ,
woman whose body was found in the
before I tell you abou t them, let's
White ~l ouse bathroom. With tenc:ttd t Uti on what to check out at the
sions running high in Nonh Kore:1.
\litko ~t OfC. In honor of a film I s.1w.
the last thing the Preside nt wants i~ a
I ~~< ou ld hke to n.'COI'IUilcnd "Clerks"
scandal in the White House. Aided
and "1\lallrat,." If }ou haven't seen
by his panncr. Detective Stengel
one or citlll'r of theM: mo"ics. please
(Dennis Miller), and Nina Omce
doo;o. Ul' t wcck's quotc,(" l fi gure
(Diane Lance). a gold me tal-winning
in fh e 1.>1' ~i"< }Ca" I'm gonna be
sharpsh()()(er fumed Secret Service
head groUIMI~kec per." ) . was from
agent. they try to pjece together the
another cla_~~IC. "Caddyshack." For
murder mystery of the year. This
tim \\ CCk. I would hke to dedicate
movie has some great action SC"Cnes
the qUOie 1(1 my "fcllas" across the
and the plot takes twists and turns
hall at WRFN. If you heed my prethat engineers at King's Island drool
v iOl.!~ ad\IICe. )OU' II kno w this qUOie
over. I recommend this movie to
right a\l.a). "That's criminal. That
anyone who likes movies that leave
k1d IS bacl 011 the escalator again!"
you guessing un til the \'ery end. I'll
And now, off to the movies.
gi\·e this the "Gobstopper" rating.

By the time your done with it. 11 has
undergooe numerous changes.
mauer how many times you think
youha1·e fi gured itout

'Volcano' Erupts
the Big Screen

011

''Twister"."Mission Im possible".
and "Independence Day." What do
all these mo"ies have in common?
They are high budget blockbusters
that plea-.cd audiences across the
country. Well. add "Volcano" to that
list. This pricey fi lm is absolutely
chock-full of special effects and
action. Tite only things wrong with
this mo"ic were a few cheesy lines.
and its predictability. Look past
those. and you ha\'e an absolute win·
ncr. Not only were the ~pedal eff.-cts
dazzling. they were realistic. lbcy
were believable. 1bc problem I had
with Anaconda" \\13S a lousy plot,
and ~pecial effects thai could be done
with
"Microsoft
Paintbrush."
"Volcano". on the other hand, makes
a lava pit in Los Angeles seem llrlything but far fetched. I'll gi\'e it the

"Skittles" raling. You know \l.hat is
inside the bag, you 've had 11 bef~.
but you find yourself paymg for 11
time and time again. And 11 taste~
just as good everytime.

'Chasi11g Amy' is
All About Talent
No special effects. No mind boggling ploc. No big name actors
(unless you work at BlOCkbuster... "
nooch"). Defore you tum the page.
let me say th:ll this third fil m.
"Chasing Am y", may have been the
be~! of the three.
It's the third
installment of Directl.>l' Kevi n

Smith 's New Jersey films which
included "Clerics" and " Mallrau."
This is the tail of Holden and Banky.
creators of the popular comiC book,
" Biuntman and Chronic." Fellow
comic book creator Alyssa Jones IS
introduced through tlle1r mutual
friend Hooper. creator of the comic
book "White ~latin · Coon." Holden
quickly falls head over heel for
Alyssa.
There's one problem
though. Alyssa is a lesbian. An even
bigger problem, she 's starting to like
Holden. Talk about a war in the
soul. Watching from the outside.
Bank y does his best to break the two
of them up. As in his pre" ioos two
films. Ke vin Smith u ~s unbelie\1-

able dialogue to keep his audience
on the edge of their seats. This film
will cause your stomach 10 hurt from
laughing so hard. Though probably
not a movie for those offended by
constant vulgarity, lesbians kissing,
and sexual innuendoes that could ·
make lany Flint blush. anyone
reading this paper seen and heard
worse. So. I will strongly recom- ·
mend that you see this movie. It
probably won't be here for long. so
make it a point to check it out. I'll
give il the "nacho" rating. Only
becau~. I can say nothing bad about
nachos. 'They're beauliful. But. as
always. don't take my word for it.
Enjoy the show! Snewgans.

If you can do this ...

You have the t'alent
needed to join
The Northerner
Staff!

By Lore nzo 13e\•llaqua
CONTEMPLATIN G THE ' CHASE ': Ja son Mewes (lert} with Kev in Smith (right) In a sce ne
fr om Kevin Sm ith 's ~c hasing Amy , ~ a Mira max F'llm .

Paid positions available .
Are Writing. Editing and Publis hing
in your future?
Don't dream about it Do som ethin·g to make it happen!
Join the s taff of Cameo '97-'98

Editors , News, Features, Sports,
Business, and Photography

Applications are being
accepted for Fall, 1997-98.
Pick up an application in UC 209.
Return it to LA ll 0.

' Editorial internship credit available to eligible students.

It 's Fun.
It's experience
It's time.
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Giuggio Named Player Of The Year Again

l'nt McEntee
Sports Editor
572-5260

Setter Up Molly
Jeff McCurry/

Darten Glugto

wa~

named Great

Laku Valley Confcrr:nce Player of
tenni ~ for the ~et:ond
consecutive year.
Giugio led !he None to a founh
the Year in

place

fini5h

in

the

OLVC

Championships in EdwardsYille, Ill.
1lle None lost 5-4 to the
Univcrsily of Indianapolis in the
semi-finals aod S-0 !he Univenity
of Southern Indiana in the conM>Iationmatch.

GOU ' n : AM WINS DAYTON
The Nonhem Kentuck y
MEET:
University aolf team won the
University of O.yton Men's Golf

Invitational on Apnl 19.
The Nor~ 'hot a 329. tymg
Robert Morrb Un1 .. ef'1ty for the
lnvitauonaltitle.
None lca<kr M an E1lcf"' ~hot an
80 for the eour\1! , followed by
Brandon Reis. who ~hot an 8 1.
The N~ fin ished fourth in the
Mubca/NKU Golf Invitational on
April14.
In that tournament, NKU shot a
320 a5 a team. beating only
Campbellsville and Saint Joseph 's.
On a positi\·e no1e. Eilcn shot a
74 for the par 7 1 coarse, which i ~
located at the Lasslng Pointe Golf
Coone in Union. Ky.
Eilers edged out Bellarminc ·s

Recruits: Local High Schools Supplying Norse
From Page I

School senior Brian Lawhon.
Lawhon a\·eraged 18. 1 points.

"He is a born rrbounder and hu a
way of finding the ball." Shitlds
said.
" I'll probably be a rebounder. I 'll
play hud and just get after people."
Norwell said.
Shields said that Norwell does
need to improve his jump shot. but
that the Anderson senior is a definite
scorer. who knows how to "take the
ball to the bucket."
Norwell , too, said Shields was the
deciding factor in his decision to
attend NKU.
"Coach Shields is a great guy and
a great coach. It's a great program
down there."
Norwell was named Queen City
Conference player of the year his
junior and senior seasons.
Reports that Norwell will be a
walk-on. Shie lds said. are false .
" He is a scholarship player. He's
not a walk-on. 1ne situation is that
when I decide to kick in his scholar·
ship is dependent on some things.
" He is not here to prove him·
self~ He's
'for his c arr,e r."
Shields said.
NKU is also expecting to sign 6fOOl-2, 170 pound Sycamore High

!5

:here

2

rebound s.
a nd
3.3
assists per
game during
his senior
season
at
Sycamore,
luding the
Aviators to
the Greater
Miami
Con feren ce
cha mpionship for the second
straight year.
Lawhon, a McDonald 's All·
American nomintt, was named to
the first team All-GMC and the
second team All-Southwest District
his senior year. lie also received
honorable mention for the all-Ohio
team.
Lawhon came just one assist shy
of completing a triple-double in this
yur's annual East/West All-Star
Game. He scored 28 points. pulled
down II rebounds and dished out
nine assists.
" I ve rbally commi11ed last week.''
Lawhon said.
He said he plans on signing with

Nick Gtrch in a shootout for individual second pl~ce .
Chid Uall shot a 76. tying two
lkllannine ,olfen for fou rth place
overall .
Etlcrs and Hall were the only
NKU golfen to finish in the indi·
vidual top 1!5.

BASEB/\ U , n : AM fo' INISHt:S
WE ..:K WITH WI : After dropping a doubleheader to S IUEdwardsvi\le on Saturday, The
Nor1hem Kentucky University
baseball team beat the sarne team in
a single garne on Sunday.
The Norse had to work over1irne
in order to pick up the win and
Improve to 21-17 on the season.
the Norse either today or tomor·
row.
Lawhon. like Sanders and
Norwell. credited coach Ken
Shields with his decision.
''The coach. Basically, it was his
sincerity," La .... "'00 said. " He's a
really nice guy and he means what
he says.
"Plus, they've been in the
national c hampionship two years

Lawhon said he hopes his job
will be "shooting the basketball
from three-point land and just getting after it."'
Lawhon 's play has been
described as fervorous, like that of
Norse junior Kevin Listennan.
Though Shields is conftdent wi th
the players that have signed. he
knows his recrui ting job is not fin.
ished.
"We still need to nail down a big
guy." he said.
Shields had hoped to sign 6-foot·
6 Beechwood High School forward
Anthony Frommeyer. Frornmeyer
averaged 24 points and 17.!5
rebounds per game last season.
" I th ink Fromrneyer is the most
ta lente d basketball senior in
Northern Kentucky,"' Shields said.
Last week. however, Frommeyer
signed to play baseball at Lynn

lney defeated SlUE 8-7 in ten
innin g~. K1rk Ashcraft picked up
hi~ first win of the K:l~ for the

7lte Northerner
O&TTINO
A
.nrJIIP
no:

0"

"'
Soon
··

N..,.,.
Man Baker kd the Non~e uffcn!OC.
by going 4-for·S with a double:.
Baker, the ~ood leading hiucr on
the teRm. rai~d his baning average
to .373.
Tile game wem back and f011h
with SlUE jumping out to a 3-0
lead, and the Ol'le responding whh
two in the founh and two in the
lifih. SlUE rttook the lead whh
three in the ~ i.\th.• but the Norse
came back with three in the !oeY·
enth. Sl UE tied it in the eighth.
before the None won it in the tenth.

University in Boca Raton, Ha.
Though Shields was di appoint·
ed to find out about Frommeyer"s
decision, he said. he understands.
"You g ive a kid a chance to play
baseball in Boca Raton, and he's
gonna· take that."
The Norse also failed to entice
Lexington Paul Dunbar's Collier
Mills into coming here.
Last week. Mills said he wi ll
play at Transylvani a University
next season. Mills. you nger broth·
er of Uni versi ty of Kentucky junior
guam Cameron Mills, exprrssed a
desire to stay close to home.
Previously. Mills said he wanted
!O play for an NCAA Division I
program . but he chose to attend
Transylvania. which is a member of
the Na tio nal Association of
lnte rco ll cgiau~ Athletics.
Th e
NAIA is one level below NCAA
Division II programs.

lo - be

Junior

Molly

Donovan does
what she does

bttlt. setting the
ball for her

Bevill (Ala.) J unior College
small forward Greg Griffin. who
was scheduled to vidt NKU on
April 1!5 but didn't, is expressing
interest in
Divis ion I
S 0 U I h
A l abama
University.
" Uc just
fell through.
looks
it
1 ike ,"
Shields said.
Sour ces
dose to the
NKU ath letic departme nt say that
NKU is also lookin g :tl Brian
Krosschell. a 6-foot -7 forward
from Grand Rapids Christian Uigh
School in Grand Rapids. Mich.
Krosschell averaged 13.9 points
and 7.3 rrbounds per game last
season, and also blocked 1.3 shots

per contest.
A decision has not yc=t been made
concerning Krosschc ll 's status.
As for any possible other recruits.
Shields said that he is keeping all
options open. and pointed out that at
this time last yea r, he was just
beginning to hear about Manatee
Junior College center Cliff Clinton.
Clinton averaged over 17 points
and just under 8 rebounds per game
in his first season at NKU.
Shields said that players such as
And y and Krvin Listennan ha~·e
brought an academic standard and
work ethic to his program. and that
everyone has caught their enthusi·
asm.
"We are recognized throughou t
the nation as being the hardest playing team in collegiate basketball."
Shields said.
"'And when wt rccmit. we look
towards that .""

MONDAY

INDUSTRIALNITE
FEATURING THE " MASQUERADE"
TUESDAY

BACK BEAT
80' S ALTERNATIVE
SOC DRINKS

By Pat Mct: ntee
Sports Ed1'tor

WEDN ESDAY

PSYCHO FUNK
80' S FUNK & $ 1.00 DRINKS
THURSDAY

SHOW YOVR COLORS
$1 .00DRINKS& $2. 00 IMPORTS
FRIDAY& SATURDAY

LR'IE NIGHT "TILL 4 AM
Admission age is always 19 & over.
SU NDAY

DISCO SGNDAY ' 79
DISCO & DOLLAR DRINKS

------------------------------------

FREE PASS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
(Apn1 25& 26)
"VALID WITH COLLEGE J.D. ONLY

UmH-r'~J~~~~ iCiifton

2

(Not va lid after 1:30)
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~orthern Ke ntuc ky University's
softball team lost its first two
games in the G reat Lak:es Va!ley
Conference Tournamem on Frid:l)
in Kenosha, Wis.
The Nor~ lost to the nation's
No. I tenm in ho~ t Wiswnsin·
The Range rs
J•nrk:side, H-0 .
impro,·ed tu 45-7 wi th the ~Ain
over the Nor..e.
In the game, the Nor<;e 'ACre
held tO onl y tlm~e luts
The Norse abo lmt to Mis-.ouri ·
St. Lou i~. 6-3 un Fnday. With the
game tied at o ne , the Norse ga~e
up five run~ in the IKmom of the
SIXth inning. ru KI 'ACre ooly 11ble to
respor~d OA·ith I'AO run~ m the tOJl of
the sevemh.
Stephanie Row land ~Aas 2-for-2
11gainst MSL Rowland is the
leading hitter fUI' the Non.e Hus
!>CibOU at .381J . She al .. o ha~ ~tolcn
a team hi&h 11 ba:.c•.
Uoll yTn111 th 'All~ 2-for-3 10. 11h a
double for the NurSt' Slw ai!>O 1\
hlllmg ov~er .J(M) for the !>Cason.
Oesp1te the IOl>M!S, the N01:-c
~\bOll ll not 0\'t'r, They s till have
games remaining tlus wcel.end at
the SIU ·EdY.ardsVIIIe Ill\ IIIIIIUfllll .
'I he Nor1oe ~A-Ill atte mpt to fim,h
the )Cli'>OfiY.Ith • Y.llllllll& record.
TllC) now stand CH'Il at 24-24 .

NT

Diana Sc hlake

Ediror in

Chi~/

Gabrielle Dion

Amanda Tittle

Exttcurive Etiilor

Managing Ellitor
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Have The
Students Spoken?
The s tudents have s poken and Chris Saunders Is
plan!ling his second term as Student Governmen t
Prestdent.
Only abou t 7 percent of the Northern Kentucky
University students voted , so the question is ' Have
1

theQ~~d~t"\s4~~ YJ.tUk:~J~ents, about 900 students
voted ... so where are the other 13,100 students?
It's a mystery.
Vo ters cou ld cast their ba llots from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
b~~h5J~~ ~:~:~~=~tn~~~~e~~i~e~~~yT~::~:r:y, in
anJh:i~~~v:~u~vee:fs~~h~s~h!,nhc~ ~~k~0 ~j~~:ls s~~fye~t~

Tuesdays and Thursdays and those who take classes
Monday and Wednesday.
Everyone had a chance to vote.
If you voted , good for xou . Your voice was heard.
If you didn' t, y-ou can shut up now.
Anyone who Cioesn' t vote in the election gives up
their right as a student to have their voice heard .
The reason that we have a student government is so
that the students orinions can be voiced. Eve!'Xone in
the univers ity can' just go UP: to the Presidents office
and expect Interim Presiaent Moreland to pencil them
in. That's why we have representation from SGA.
It's just like the real government. You wouldn' t
expect to be able to talk to President Clinton if you

~aav: a /o'~b~~~· fo~ ~nd s~~;;r~h~ !a~did~~~7h!t
yoQ~~: ~~eugg~~s~ ~f~s:~~lci~: ~tf:~i~~~~~~:!;s
w~~~n~~~~~:i~~?s tgv~~~;~~ ;~:t\,I::r; ~~tu~;~ft1

0

the outcome.

11

0

0

reaT~~~~d~~ W!i1, f; ~h~ ~faf w~r~:ny ~~ jh!~~i~~ ;!~:
1

0

0

theTih~~~~ij~stto ovo":ee~/!~~ati~~t (o~u;llv~}c~h~:are~ter
apathy. Yep, college is just like the rea l world.
Student government members are open and willing
to hear any sungestions and comments you have, and

wi~h!~~~. ¥fyo : ;;l~~h~';: ~h~:~~uw:;~t.
0

During the football forums, criticism was heavy
upon SGA for the way they conducted their survey.
Th~Y. gave the opportunity to actively voice their
optmon through tfus survey.

Jo~:~~ ;'o~~d ~~~r~ui1;dc!~~~~i~i~~n i:h~0f~~f~~ft
!hs~ueg~~eyF~~e tt~ur!s~l[;~&e~n~J~~e~t~h';;~J~~

to

mine<:l that the students who "actively" spoke up supported football.
Well, it's the same thing with the elections. If you
had an opinion o n who you wanted to represent you,
you had to "actively" go vote. And if you didn' t vote,
tf you waived your nght, then you llave no right to
complain a t the results.
But, that 's wha t concerns me. NKU is going
through some big changes right now. A new prest-

deT~;s~is~~~!t:Jf;~~r~~;~ear~d~ol~t t~~~~b~~~nt of
NKU stud ents enough to make sure they are represented o n these issues.
So what's an apa thetic NKU stud ent to do now?
So you missed the deadline this time to voice your
opinion on who's going to represent you. Here's what
you do: StoP. complaining_ wllen SGA does somet hing
you don' t like. Tell an --sGA senator how you feel
mstead of whinin~ about it to your friends. Or better

~~·nJ~~e~ td3;.~. in~~S V~f~~~~i~y tc~~te~~Tle;~f~~

1:5 NEW IN YOUR(JAI<f)Oj~

Work Together To Make Future Bright
Dear Editor,
I am writing to all people as.soc:i·
ated with NKU and those who will
become a pan of this institution. It
is time to suppon our univenily.
Along with supponing the univer·
sity comes lhe foocball program at
NKU. If you would like co know
my feelings about football at
NKU, please feel free to ask
me, I'm extremely accessible .
However, my letter is noc to
address whether football should be
on our campus or not, my leiter is
to address where we go from this
moment.
I know this was and still is a
very touchy, possibly heated topic,
but it is time we all supponed it or
at leas t found positive aspects
about the program. It is here and,
like it or not, it won't be going

anywhere anylime soon. So, what
do we do about i!? Well. the supponers can continue co revel in the
fact that football is on its way and
the non-supporters can continue to
ellprns their dislike. That is both
of your rights. I would like co make
that perfectly clear. I don 't think
anyone is wrong for their feelings
regarding this issue. As a maner of
fact, I am happy to see this much
enthusiasm amongsc my peen, but
is this the way we want to go about
things? Do we want to simpl y con·
cinue along the same road saying
the same things. to the same people
unci\ those who care become numb
to the situation? I personally think
chere are coo many bright. insight·
ful studems out there on both sides
of the issue, who can make the program benefit our universi ty.
How do I chink we can come

Guidelines For Writing
Letters To The Editor
1lle Northerner encourages
s1udents , facul ty and s ta!T 10
s ubmic lc uers to the Editor and
guesc editorials for publ ication
in the ne ws paper.
Leuers mu ~ t be typed or
ne11tl y printed. Leners should
be no more chan 350 words.
Editorials s hould not exceed
.550 words. The Northerner
requescs chat , if possible ,
e111ries be J. ubm iued on

Apple/Mac compatible disks.
The onhemer re~ttrves the
righltO edit ite ms for arammar,
s pelling and libelous errors.
T he No rthe rner may also
rt:fuse co publish material oo
legal, mo ral or eth ical groul\ds.
Leuers co che Editor and
guest editorials may be sent 10
'llle Northeme r, UNIVERS I·
TV CENTER 209. ll ighland
Hei&hts, KY 41099.

hope !he person given a special gift
will make the best of it and not
blow it away and I hope the person
with the illness will find the best
way to make their life bener.
I am simply trying to say to all of
us, whether you support.football or
whether you despise ic;'Jei's come .
together and for those of you in
suppon . use the gift and for those
of you not in suppon, find a way to
make it work for you. But we must
a ll come together and work on it
together and not against.
Football is here, we are young,
sman, and full of energy. Lefs
make it work, for all of us.
I repeat, if you want to express
your tdeas about this issue with me.
please do. I represent you in SGA ,
and I want to know.
Chris Boggs

Tips To Keep Chivalry Alive

It oe<:urred to me the Olher day,

u someone walked past me and lei
a door close in my face while I
was holding a huge load of laun·
dry. that maybe we need to re·
learn an old virtue. It ' called
chivalry.

And. while I don 't think it's
dead, I cenainly think its on hiatus.
This was confirmed when I
called up a busi ness office the next
day, and a woman answered che
phone with the greeting, " What?"
We need to stan practicing common decency and respect for our
fellow human beings. Here are
some of my suggestions:
•Please wait patiently in line.
•Please hold the door open for
che person behind you.
•Please recognize my presenu
when I' m waitin& to be served . If
you are busy. plrase tell me so. I

1

you there.
Chris Saunders has told stud ents and SGA all xear
that he wan ts to hea r what the stud ents think before
he makes a decis ion. Well, he's back, and he's ready
to hea r you .
You pay good money to go here, let your opinions
be hearO.

together to make this program ben·
efit us? I'm not sure. I do have my
own ideas and possible solutions
and I'm sure if you care abo\11 this
institution you could come up with
some solutions yourself.
The voting is done. the Board o~
Regents has made a difficult deci·
sion. and now it's up to us. individually. whether we want to help this
program accomplish good things
for the university or whether. indi·
vidually, we choose to continue tO
be pompous supponcrs and pissed
off non-supponers. or whether we
all come together and figure out the
best way for this issue 10 help
NKU.
What does a J>l.:hOil Jo \\hen
given a sp«ial gifl? What does a
person do when they have a deadly
illness? ( I know these are not football. but they have relevance). I

Students' Questions
No Laughing Matter
Drar Edit01:
I fetl l should poinc out chal Thr
Northtrntr's description of n1y
NKU Follies ac t as. "scupid ques·
tions he hean at the reference
desk" re nec ts a value j ud&emenc
made by the writer, n<H my.e lf. I
presented my list of quesiiOII!i as
one · thac I wa5 unable to a1w•e r,
'olohtle requesting as b taoce from
an)Ont who nH&hl know the
answer.
To K U Reference librarians.
!here are no scupid questions. We
welcome 111 que illiom, whether 111
the Reference Desk, by telrp hone ,
or
throuah
our
new
B· Mai l
Reference
S rvice
II que.,.
( refdept@ nk u.edu).
t10ns. and all quesuoners. are

created equally. and no one should
fear that a question they may ask
may tum up In an auem!)( 111 a
stand· up comedy ac t.
No one reall y as ked me " Before
Geronimo was born , what did
people ye ll when they jumped out
or ai rplane ?" but if the y did, it
would be mo 1 unprofhslonal of
me co make a joke about 11.
This may iOUnd kind o f dour,
especiall y after your welcomt
editorial observatioochat therl.lli!C
ellceptions to the librarian stereot y~ . If i t '~ any con:iolauon , I'm
typing this .,.·ith no piUllll on.
Since re ly,
Allen Ellis
As:.oc iate Profe iOr of L1bru)

0232.tif

will either wait or come back later,
but please don 't ignore me.
•Please don 't ac t put out when I
am simply asking )'OU to do your
job.
•Please treat tellers, servers.
clerks, etc. with the same respect
you would like to be treated with.
•Stop and help me collect my
dropped books or papers.
•Wai t for me at cross walks.
You' ll be even later tf you run

•I f you recognize me, ack nowl·
edge me with a smile. a nod, ot a
" Hello."
h 's these insign ificant things
thac can make a bad day a little bit
better. One smile can take a dreary.
losing-keys.head-achy. juSI· failed ·
a·pop·quiz type day, and make it
seem (almost) livable.
So, think about this che nellt
time you su me , and if I look
slightl y han~~ssed ask me how I'm
doing. I appreciate it. Thank you.
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TV CHALLEN GE

Salesperson : Needed in blown
glass o r candle shOp at
Paramount's Kings Island.
Excellent s tarting pay. Call
(513) 932·761 3. Ask lor Wayne
or M1tzie . E.O.E.

Need extra money? N11t lonal markctrn g compa ny ~cc h moneym<Mt"ated i nd i vldu&l ~ to po!l l pro·
m<Mtonal materl11b for Fonuoc 500
c:ompamcJ on your college cam ·

pu! . Call Brenda {800)

~92- 2 1 2 1

X383 f0fdctails.
llel p wanted: M01her 's Day w~ k ·
end : Friday. Saturday & Sunday.
Mu ~t be Oepend•blc Honest.
Outi[Oing. to sell flowers $200.
$JO(I f0f threcdays.
Call Norma@ 79 1·3879.

Help W1nted. 11 ·5, weekdays.
Work at the pawn shop voted
best by Cincinnati Magazine.

No suits or ties. Reliable
Jewelry & loan. Call 241 -2016
after 5 p.m.. weekdays

Cellular and Satellite TV

Sales
A1TN :
NK U
students.
ccd a few extra bucks? C':tel
Wireless is open in Florence
and Alexand ria . Hourly pay
plus commi ss ion in loca l
retail location. Flexible hours .
G reat experi e nce in the
booming tclecom indu stry.
Call 79 1-3500 x l 35 to discuss with Wi l Riley.
C:t~l

Dan Oruffel. Inc. an established
landscape firm located 20 min·
utes from campus, is seeking

quality conscious employees .
the lea!Ured celebrity is found wilhin the
puzzle . In order to take the TV Challenge,
answers in
unscramble the letters noted with asterisks within the puzzle.

s.

6CBQSS

1. Word in the hlle ol Mandy

Pahnkin'sseries
Quantum
9 . 1973·74 sitcom lor actress
Rigg

s.

10 . Excessive; Inappropriate
12. 86 or 99. on Get Smarr :
abbr.

13. _ Hunter: Fred Dryer's
1984-91 role
16. Monogram lor Davis of The
Brady Bunch
17. tnilJals lor ()pie's portrayer
18. Role on Green Acres
20. Monogram lor Ed Asner's
character

21 . Series lor Chelsea Noble

23. •_ From Muskooee·:
2S.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
32.
33.
38.
39.
41 .
42 .
43.
4S.
47.

48.

country music hit
Bunker
Glofia SI!VIC
Pen name
Report card grade
Shade provider
Quarrel
Under One _: 1995 drama
series
ActorOssie'sinilials
Mama Cass' last name
Monogram tor Urich
Knight or Kennedy
Aestaurantchain. l amiliarly
Setting tor Archie Bunker's
Place (1979·83)
_ _ lh68oys ; 1989
sitcom
Role on The Bob Newhart
Sho w (1972· 78)
Cagney & lacey actress
Henpecks

llQW('j
1. Series tor David Keith (2)
2. Word with meal or bran
3. lnilial s lorlilmactor
Newman
4 Jame s-Jones connection

fORSALE~ [

HELP WANTED ] HELP WANTED [

PAT'S

Perry, once of Beverly Hills,
902 10

-·

6 . Suffix lor moist or bright
7. 1961 Susan Hayward
8. Series lor Julianne Christie
(2)
9. _ Skies
11 . The _ ; '92-'93 Jennifer
Anlston comedy series
No. of seasons lor Happy
DBys
15. One-quarter of CDXX
16. MiChael of LHe's Wo'*
19. Townsend's role in The

"·

Parent 'Hood
22. Underwater l'idge
24. Unitofweight, lor short
29. Movie dog
3 1. OkllV Western series
named tor a horse
34. _ With Roger
3S. lnitialstor thestarol

Full· and part-time positions
available. Please cali 241 -9778
M·F 8 :30· 4:30 to set up inter·

Wirtltss

MI. Adams Pavillion hiring
servers, kitchen staff, and door
persons for spring and summer
work. Acquire your position
now. Apply in person or call
721-7272.

view. References requested .

NANNY OPPORTUNITY:
Earn an excellent sa lary while
experiencing a different part of
the country as an American
nanny! $175-$350 a week PLUS
room and board! All expenses
paid by famil y. Go with the best
referral service. Call 1-800-937NANI for a free brochure.
Sales associates, flexible
hours.Full / part-time $6.50
hr. to start, tuition reimburse-

Trad itions Golf Club, loca ted
n ear the N KY / GC airport is
looking to fill positions in
golf operations. Great p ay,
flexible ho urs. Mondays a
must. Call Greg at 586-6691.

ment.

Apply W.H. Smith
Terminal 3 Cinti / N. Ky. Int'l
Airport, or call 767-7434 to
arrange for a n interview.

t9811'0YOTA CORO LLA
2 OR . 5-SPO. AMJl' M STEREO

CASSETTE. 160K MILES. RUNS
G REAT! 43 t - ~985 A S K I'O R
ALLI SON. $800 O UO

1990 IION OA ACCORIJ LX
3 -SPD .. 2 OR., AM/FM C ASS.
AIR . SUN ROOF. LOADED.
DARK G REY EXTERIOR . 1-110 11

Il LES. C HEC KED BY IIONOA
3,200. A S K FOR

DEAL ER . EC.

GENE @ 44 1 - 7 4 ~ 1.
FOR SALE: I-lOM E. three minutes
from campu s: fo ur bedroom 2. ~
bath 1-1. Fischer Regency Model: .7
acre wooded lot 2 decks: bric k
patio: perfect for fac ult y. 234
Ridge !l ilt Drive. Uighland

Ueights. $166.900.
Call Stevrn Sc h iller 26 1·6811.
ALL C011'0N. TRI-FOLD, FUTON
CUSHION: DOUBLE.
PLEASE
CAR RY/C ART YOURSELF. LIKE
NEW. J UST S6S.

341 · 1447 (CRESTVIEW HILLS)
For Sale : TAPCO 62008 6 chan.
mixer $250. Crown Pwr. Base 2
Amp. 400 watts S375, MXR
dua\1 5 band E.Q. $150, Bi·amp
Stereo Reverb $150, Parrot
Au to-flut e $150. 491-1751.
Rafling. RAPID FUN!
Exciting spring rafling in WV.

Need a Job
Fall semester?
Call Kay
in Student
Activities ..
X6514

Socials and retreats. Spring
specials end May 16.
Call Mary 1-800-419-1442 for

unlt.s for ~ l e) .

bt.-en wo rn- $220 va lue for

$150. Caii 6J5-5723.

[FREts1'l1F!_]
Fr« T-Shl rt .. $1000
Crtdit Card fund raisers fo r ftater·
nitics. ~ororilie5 & g roups. An y
campus organi t.ation can raise up
to $ 1,000 by earning a whopping
$3 per Vi~a application. Call 1·
800-932-0328 ext. 63
Q uatified callers recch·e a free

T-shlrt.

Bring this Coupon

to

Divot's
and receive

info.

Employment opportunilies
available.

great scores ...

10% OFF
With NKU ID
(Student or
Faculty )

Orleans
Nanny began

37. _ A/IN/gh!(19B1·82)
40. Aclress Susan
DeBI
42.
44 . _ the Line With Considine
(1952· 54)
46. Esther Walton. to John Sr.

great
___ teachers ...
.••COILIING to Gr. Cintl/N KY Airport! Make your move to

Rest~~~t~e~~n~edM~o~0~:1 .w*f~~~o r~ro!!.t~gr 96

Solullon

Arirs( M ar ch l i · AprlllO)
A lo ved one may be goi ng through a rough time.
Youneedto hclpmakethings easie r. Surprisehi m
o r her wit h so me flowers or a small gi ft.

Taurus (A prlll i · May20)
A ta lk with a friend will help soothe your f111yed
ncro·es. Be: hone st with youBClf and those: arou nd
you.
.
Geminl {l\1ay2 1 ·June20)
Pop in your fa1·orite music and ge t busy o n that
p rojec t you ' 1•e been pun ing off. Bo ne up on using
herbs for medi ci nalpurposc:s.

profession als who u nderstand that providing the very
best possible ~uest seiVice Is the key to our success:
•Front Desk I Night Audit
•van Drivers I Houseperson
•Breakfast & Hospitality Hour Attendants
•Housekeepers
•HSKP Supervisors
•LaundJY Attendants
•MaJntenance
•Security I Night Handy Person
We offer competitive wages a nd outstanding benefits.
Send res ume or
Apply In person Mon - Frt 9a.m. • 5p.m.
0

Financia l sec urity is important to you, but at what
cost? It is ti me to move on if you are in an unhap·
py rt latio nship.

Vlrao (A ug. 22. Sep t. 22)
Usc: a great dea l o f compau ion when dealing with
o lder rtlath•cs. They re ally do mean well. A friend
shares w me good ad1·ice .

Scor pio tfkt . 23. Nov. 22)
It '' impom b le to contro l eve ry si tuatio n, and it
usua ll y c austi more trouble when )'OU try. Try tak·

(Nov. 23 . UK. 20)

go shoppi n& for wme new. fash ionable threads.
Cap rlcorn(J>t<-. 21 - J an . l9)
A duc le u collea&uc: cou ld undermi ne you r h11.rd
work. Make certain e •·eryone IS c lu r on the objec\lle i athand.

AquMriUS(J.IIn. 20 · Ftb. l8)
Doo ' t take too many ri sks with you r money at th il
tune Arr o ld lo •·er may c<»nc bac k for a second
rou nd. but )OU art \l'lie to h i1 orhertricks.

test·=lt~~pp t:!~~-i.ques

2

Multi-st andards TV's • VCRS
Video Camers • computers
Hardward/Sortware C Accessori es
St ereo [',quipment • SW RadiOG
Appliances • Voltage Regulators
St e p Down Traru:rormers
22D-240v' 50-60hz.

MUCH MOREl
ROMA ENTERPRISES
P.O. BOX 62127
CINCINNATI 01-IIO 45262
FAX/PHONE: 1513) 769·5363
Freight and Forwa rding By Air or Sea

in.: ~> rna ller5te pstoacc ornp lish biggoal s.

I t' ~> ume to ta ke a look at that c lose t and do a bi t o f
~ pri n& c leani n&. After you weed ou t the a arbage,

Ou r t
you the P.roven skills and

Res1~:~c~ 1~b ~~ott

SAVE BIG MONI:Y ON:
Lc:G(Jul y2 1 -Aug.ll)

KaplaA holpo you focus

w~:~eachers
~: :::~
r:-::Xst.
will show

Offer Expires
5/24/97
Not Valid on
alcoholic or
happy hour

2811 Clrcleport Drtve. {Mrneola Pike & t-275)
Erlanger, KY 41018
EOE M/F/0/V

INTI :RNATIONAL CXPORTR

MAYl
ASBURY CHALLENGE COURSE
AT ASBURY COLLEGE
AN EXCELLENT LEADERSHIP
AND TEAM BUILDING COURSE TO WHICH
EACH STUDENT ORGANIZATION
SHOULD SEND A DELEGATE .
IF INTEREST.E D. CONTACT
C HRIS BOGGS OR SHANNON SMITH
AT 572 -767 1 OR 572-7652

SPONSORED BY NORSE LEADERSHIP SOCIETY

0233.tif

J

Thinking of Getting Married?
For Sale: Rings. Ladies wedding set $450 v.1lue fo r $ 250.
Men 's- Wedding ring, never

36. Brighton's age when Th6

J aleel While

Sa~;lnarlus

STUDENTS SAVE$.

FOR SALE

Laptops l·or Sale: Hrand new
Mngnilronic 486DX 4/ 100 MII Z
upgrad able Laplop system.
Speci fica tions incl ude 8 M13
RAM, 1.0 GH Hard-drive, DOS
6.22 / Wind ows 3.11 , 16 Hit
Sound, Uuill-on mou~ , Battery
and Charger. For inquiries call
606-781-6287. Cost $ 1,075 (40

Write, take pictures, copy edit , des ign ads.
review a mov ie, rev iew a concert , rev iew a
ne w CD. report latest news, design ads ...
Do it all at The Northerner!
Write. take pictures, copy edit , design ads.
review a mov ie. review a concert . rev iew a
new C D. report latest news, design ads ...
Do it all at The Northerner!
Write, take pictures, copy edit, design ads,
review a mov ie. review a concert , rev iew a
new CD. report latest news. design ads...
Do it all at The Nnrtheme r!
Wrile, take pictu res. copy edit, design ads,
rev iew a movie, review 11 concert . rev it:w a
new CD. re port latest news, design ads ...
Do it all at The Northerner!
Write, tJke pictures, copy edit, design ads.
rev iew a movie, rev iew a concert , revie w a
n..:w CD. report latest news , design ads ...
Do it ot ll at The Nort he rner!
Write, take pictures . copy edil, des ign ads,
rev ie w a movie, review a concert, review u
new CD. report latest news. design ads...
Do it all at T he Northerner!
Write, tuke pictures. copy edit , des ign ads,
rev iew a movie, rev iew a concert , revie w a
new '0 , report latesi news, design ads ...
Do it all a 1 The Northe rner!
Write, take pictures , copy edil, design ads.
review a mov ie, review a concert , re view a
new D, report latest new s, design itdS...

Do it u ll at T h e North er11e r!
Apply today.

U C 209

